In recent years, energy harvesting has been investigated not only to response to the global energy shortage, but also to realize potential energy supply for micro-actuators, micro-sensors, especially the devices in civilian medical, and military fields. Wasted mechanical energy from ambient vibrations can be transformed into useful electrical power. Therefore, a variety of harvesters have been proposed to convert ambient energy into electrical energy under different mechanisms, including electromagnetic[@b1][@b2][@b3][@b4][@b5], electrostatic[@b6][@b7][@b8][@b9][@b10], triboelectric[@b11][@b12][@b13][@b14][@b15][@b16][@b17] and piezoelectric[@b18][@b19][@b20][@b21][@b22][@b23][@b24][@b25][@b26][@b27][@b28][@b29][@b30][@b31][@b32][@b33][@b34] mechanisms. However, the output power of these devices based on the first three mechanisms fabricated with complex fabrication processes cannot satisfy the power supply of electronic devices. A lot of piezoelectric energy harvesters (PEHs) specifically fabricated by MEMS technology[@b18][@b19] have been explored recently due to its advantages of simple configuration and high output performance. Currently, most investigations for power generation of vibration-based PEHs focus on the configuration of cantilever unimorph beam with or without proof mass under *d*~31~ mode and *d*~33~ mode[@b20]. 5 μm PZT film for *d*~31~ and *d*~33~ modes MEMS generators was prepared by an aerosol deposition process[@b21]. In addition, a hydrothermal method[@b22] and screen printing[@b23] process have been developed for thick films over 5 μm in thickness. A sintering temperature larger than 550 °C can provide high piezoelectricity[@b24], which limits the application of the following MEMS fabrication process. In order to improve the output performance of piezoelectric devices, bulk PZT bonding and thinning techniques have been developed[@b35][@b36][@b37][@b38]. In our previous work, the energy harvester of 14 μm PZT films was reported[@b39], which was realized by the low temperature (175 °C) bonding and thinned-down techniques based on Si substrate. The mostly above reported piezoelectric energy harvesters based on silicon technology can be easily breaking down and only work at low vibration level from ambient sources due to the brittle properties of silicon. Currently, most of reported PEHs worked under high frequency. However, the frequencies of environmental vibration sources are relatively low (normally less than 200 Hz)[@b40]. For example, a small microwave oven works at the resonant frequency of 121 Hz, a washing machine at 109 Hz, a kitchen blender casing at 121 Hz and a CD on notebook computer at 75 Hz[@b40]. Liu *et al*. demonstrated a low-frequency silicon piezoelectric energy harvester, which generated the output power from 19.4 nW to 51.3 nW within the operation frequency bandwidth ranging from 30 Hz to 47 Hz at 1.0 g[@b41]. Then a S-shaped MEMS micro generator with 2.5 μm PZT film deposited by sol-gel process was reported, which generated the power of 42 mV at low frequency (\<30 Hz) at 0.06 g[@b42]. Although fewer papers have reported low-frequency piezoelectric energy harvesters, they worked below 2.0 g. Moreover, their output power is very low. However, in the fields of aerospace and military, the working acceleration of the ballistic missile and rocket during launching can reach from 4 g to15 g. Meanwhile, in our environment, the acceleration of automobile and hand tool also can arrive at 10.0 g[@b43][@b44][@b45][@b46][@b47][@b48]. Phosphor bronze as an alloy of copper has good electrical conductivity and resistance to fatigue, so the phosphor bronze can replace silicon as the substrate of the energy harvester worked at the low frequency and high level vibration.

Here in this paper, we have developed a micro piezoelectric generator based on bulk PZT bonding on the phosphor bronze composite structure to convert vibration energy into electricity, which can realize a low resonant frequency and scavenge the vibration energy at the high acceleration of 7.0 g. The key techniques for fabricating micro generators are described, including the bulk PZT-Cu-Si bonding, bulk PZT thinning and patterning. In order to reduce the resonant frequency of this device, apart from the integration of silicon proof mass, the mass of tungsten is assembled on the end of top surface from the composite cantilever. This proposed energy harvester has lightened nine LED bulbs in series. Moreover, it can effectively scavenge vibration energy from the vacuum pump.

Results
=======

Structure and Fabrication
-------------------------

[Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the fabricating process of micro designed generator. The whole structure includes phosphor bronze as supporting layer, bulk PZT thin film as functional piezoelectric layer, conductive epoxy as low temperature bonding layer and proof mass. The started wafer of 400 μm silicon with 2 μm silicon oxide layer is used to bond with 100 μm thick phosphor bronze, as shown in [Fig. 1(a)](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. The phosphor bronze should be thinned to the appropriate thickness for reducing the resonant frequency and the top surface should be polished to improve the bonding force with bulk PZT, as shown in [Fig. 1(b)](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. Then, one side of 400 μm thick PZT is polished and deposited with the 20 nm/180 nm Cr/Au bottom electrode layer. This side of bulk PZT was bonded together with phosphor bronze by epoxy resin, as shown in [Fig. 1(c)](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. PZT layer was thinned down to the required thickness by means of the mechanical lapping and wet-etching combined method, as shown in [Fig. 1(d)](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. [Figure 1(e) and (f)](#f1){ref-type="fig"} illustrate the Cr/Au layer as the top electrode was sputtered and patterned by dry etching to form the top and bottom electrode, respectively. [Figure 1(g)](#f1){ref-type="fig"} shows that the handle Si layer was etched from the backside to release the cantilever with silicon proof mass structure by deep reactive ion etching (DRIE) process. Finally, [Fig. 1(h)](#f1){ref-type="fig"} shows that the rectangle tungsten proof mass cut by dicing method is assembled on the top of the cantilever. The designed dimension of the piezoelectric micro generator is listed in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}. The resonant frequency of this device is simulated by finite element software of ANSYS. The frequency of the first resonant mode is calculated as about 102.59 Hz, as shown in [Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}.

Generally, it is difficult to thin down the ceramic plate to less than 50 μm due to its brittleness. Therefore, the hybrid method of mechanical lapping and wet-etching processes is deployed to thin down 400 μm thickness bulk PZT to about 57 μm by mechanical lapping. An additional mechanical polishing process on PZT film was applied to improve the surface roughness of PZT for subsequent fabrication processes. Moreover, good surface roughness contributes to improve the adhesive force of following deposited metal layer. SEM image of the surface the PZT after grinding and polishing technique is shown in [Fig. 3(a)](#f3){ref-type="fig"}. It is seen that there are no any big holes in [Fig. 3(b)](#f3){ref-type="fig"}. The roughness of about 0.82 μm is measured by digital microscope. [Figure 3(c)](#f3){ref-type="fig"} shows the cross-sectional view with the high-quality bonding interface after thinning down PZT. The conductive epoxy resin between PZT and phosphor bronze can be seen clearly. The thickness of the PZT layer after thinning is uniform throughout the diaphragm. [Figure 4(a)](#f4){ref-type="fig"} shows the bending status of the micro fabricated cantilever under the small compression force applied by fingers. It demonstrates that the composite cantilever based on the bonding of PZT and phosphor bronze wafer has a good flexibility. Then, the fabricated device is fixed on PCB with an acrylic spacer of 2000 μm thickness to make this device freely move even at high acceleration level. The top and bottom electrodes on PZT functional layer are connected with two bonding pads in PCB, respectively, as shown in [Fig. 4(b)](#f4){ref-type="fig"}. [Figure 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"} shows the measured phase angle of the fabricated device versus the exciting frequencies using an impedance analyser (KEYSIGHT E4990A). The peak of the phase-angle curve is at about 105 Hz. There is a good agreement between theoretical and experimental results.

Output Performance
------------------

In order to investigate the output performance of the fabricated generator, the corresponding output average power was calculated by the following equation:

where *U*~*peak*−*Peak*~ is the loading AC peak-peak voltage of close circuit, and *R* is the loading resistance. [Figure 6(a)](#f6){ref-type="fig"} shows the output maximum open-circuit voltages versus resonant vibration frequency at different vibration levels. It is observed that the output voltages of the micro fabricated generator at 1.0 g, 2.0 g, 3.0 g, 4.0 g, 5.0 g, 6.0 g, and 7.0 g acceleration are 16.5 V, 27.1 V, 36.8 V, 42.6 V, 46.8 V, 52.1 V, and 61.2 V, respectively. The maximum output voltage increases with increasing vibration acceleration value. It is found that at high input acceleration of 7.0 g, the output voltage of is still stable. In order to obtain its output performance of the generator in detail, the output voltages at the range of 85 Hz to 120 Hz are conducted at the accelerations from 0.5 g to 3.0 g. As seen from [Fig. 6(b)](#f6){ref-type="fig"}, for input accelerations of 0.5 g, 0.7 g, 1.0 g, 1.5 g, 2.0 g, 2.5 g, 3.0 g, the open circuit output voltages can achieve 10 V, 12.4 V, 16.5 V, 21.7 V, 26.3 V, 30.4 V, 35 V at the frequencies of 104.9 Hz, 104.4 Hz, 104.0 Hz, 103.2 Hz, 102.3 Hz, 101.9 Hz, 100.8 Hz, respectively, which gradually decrease with the increase of the acceleration amplitude. The difference is mainly because of the nonlinear change in Young's modulus of PZT[@b39].

When the resonant vibration was achieved, the output power of the micro generator was highly dependent on the loading resistance and the maximum output power can be obtained under certain loading resistance. [Figure 7(a)](#f7){ref-type="fig"} shows the output voltage at different loading resistance under different excited accelerations from 0.5 g to 3.0 g. Under a certain acceleration exciting condition, the output voltage increased with increasing loading resistance. The increasing trend at the range of lower matching resistance is larger than that under the condition of higher resistance. Under each excitation conditions, the voltage output curve trends to level and eventually starts close to the open circuit voltage output value. Based on [equation (1)](#eq1){ref-type="disp-formula"}, the corresponding output power is shown in [Fig. 7(b)](#f7){ref-type="fig"}. With the increase of loading resistance, the output power firstly increased and then decreased at certain acceleration. There is a peak value of output power under each excited acceleration condition at a certain load resistance, which is named the optimal-matched resistance. When the loading resistance is matched with the internal resistance of the micro generator, the maximum output powers are 13.1 μW, 24.4 μW, 45.8 μW, 91.9 μW, 148.6 μW, 225.8 μW and 321 μW at 0.5 g, 0.7 g, 1.0 g, 1.5 g, 2.0 g, 2.5 g and 3.0 g, respectively.

In order to compare the output performance of the fabricated micro generator with different micromachining processes of bonding PZT with phosphor bronze wafer, the output power density is deployed to be evaluated. The effective volume of the fabricated micro generator is calculated as 0.03732 cm^3^, along with the acceleration from 0.5 g to 3.0 g, 24.7 times the power density increased, from 351.02 μW cm^−3^ to 8664 μW cm^−3^, as shown in [Fig. 7(c)](#f7){ref-type="fig"}. Compared to the power density reported by[@b39], this device has good output performance working under high acceleration. Some reported devices operated in the frequency range of 10 Hz to 300 Hz are listed in [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} for comparison. This indicates that the power density of the piezoelectric device reported in this paper demonstrates comparable performance at low frequency range. However, the thickness of phosphor bronze and bulk PZT can be reduced further to shrink the whole dimension for improving the output power density.

Discussion
==========

To validate the capacity of the fabricated micro generator in practical application, the micro generator was tested on vacuum pump with the rotation speed of 1400 r min^−1^ (type 2XZ-2), which was used in vacuum drying oven. [Figure 8(a)](#f8){ref-type="fig"} shows the photograph of the fabricated micro generator prototype fixed on the pump and an oscilloscope (Agilent DSO-X) was used to record the output voltage. When the vacuum pump works, the vibration of the pump drives the cantilever of the device to oscillate. Subsequently, the micro generator will generate electrical voltage due to the oscillation of the cantilever. [Figure 8(b)](#f8){ref-type="fig"} shows the output voltage of the micro generator fixed on the pump. The open-circuit output voltage arrives at 11 V~p-p~ in 2 s. As shown in [Fig. 8(c)](#f8){ref-type="fig"}, the output electrical signal of this generator is stable and sustainable in 20 s, which can be used to power a lot of micro electrical equipments or charge the battery. [Figure 8(d)](#f8){ref-type="fig"} shows the output voltage is stable with wave period of 0.01 s. Therefore, the working frequency of this device is calculated as approximately 100 Hz, which is close to the resonant frequency of this generator.

Meanwhile, the micro generator can light LED bulbs under working on the vacuum pump and the vibration acceleration of 3.0 g. [Figure 9(a)](#f9){ref-type="fig"} shows that one light emitting diode (LED) bulb is lighten up by the micro generator worked on the vacuum pump due to its vibration level. While we put this device on the shaker with the acceleration 3.0 g, as shown in [Fig. 9(b)](#f9){ref-type="fig"}, this generator lighten nine LED bulbs configured in series. [Figure 10](#f10){ref-type="fig"} shows the diagram of the charging voltages and times of two capacitors with 3.3 μF and 10 μF at 1.0 g, 2.0 g, and 3.0 g, respectively. By using a full-wave rectifier made by four diodes, at the acceleration of 1.0 g, the micro generator can charge 3.3 μF and 10 μF capacitors to 3.6 V and 2.4 V after 2.3 s and 2.4 s, respectively. With the increasing of vibration acceleration, the chargeable voltage becomes higher and the time needs less. When the acceleration increases to 3.0 g, 3.3 μF and 10 μF capacitors arrive at 5.2 V and 4.5 V after 1.8 s and 1.9 s, respectively. It is concluded that the charging time of the capacitor with 3.3 μF capacitor is much faster than that of 10 μF. With the advanced development of micro-nano fabrication technologies and microelectronics circuits, some devices with low-power consumption are developed to work for a long time. Low power consumption of sensors has quickly developed, such as the wireless body temperature sensor system controlled by a microcontroller unit with a power consumption of 27 μW in active mode[@b49]. The working voltage of some monitoring sensors such as the digital tri-axial vibration sensor is 3.0 V. This confirmed that this developed micro generator can provide power autonomy for some low consumption electronic devices.

In summary, this paper has demonstrated the design, fabrication, and characterization of a novel MEMS-based piezoelectric energy harvester device based on PZT and phosphor bronze bonding technique, which operates at a low frequency and high acceleration vibration. In this design, a tungsten proof mass is assembled with the cantilever beam of phosphor bronze and piezoelectric wafer to realize a resonant frequency as low as 105 Hz. Due to the elasticity and fatigue resistance effect of the phosphor bronze, the device can withstand vibration acceleration of 7.0 g and generate the output voltage of 61.2 V. As a result, for input accelerations from 0.5 g to 3.0 g, the output voltages are from 10 V to 35 V. In the case of 3.0 g acceleration, the output power of the micro generator could reach 321 μW. Due to the high output performance, the micro generator could lighten one LED tested on the vacuum compression pump and nine LEDs at the acceleration of 3.0 g. This device can be applied in the environments of low-frequency and high-level vibrations, such as aerospace and military fields.

Methods
=======

Bonding and thinning process of composite structure
---------------------------------------------------

Phosphor bronze wafer (thickness of 100 μm) was bonded with silicon wafer first, then thinned to the required thickness and polished to add adhesive force with the followed PZT wafer. Finally, the polished bulk PZT (thickness of 400 μm) was bonded with the prepared wafer with conductive epoxy by facing each other. The bonded wafer was put in a vacuum environment, and with 0.1 MPa pressure and the curing temperature constant at 175 °C for 3 hours.

Method of output performance testing
------------------------------------

The output performance of the micro generator was evaluated by a vibration testing system. It consists of an electromagnetic shaker (SINOCERA JZK-5), a power amplifier (SINOCERA YE2706A), a function waveform generator (Agilent 33220A), and an accelerometer (SINOCERA YE5932A). The fabricated micro generator and the accelerometer were assembled onto the shaker during experiments. The vibration frequency and amplitude of the shaker were controlled by the function generator and the power amplifier, and the vibration conditions were monitored by the accelerometer. The output signal of the device was connected with different loading resistances to optimize the output power at different vibration conditions. The output voltages from the testing sample were recorded by the oscilloscope (Agilent DSO-X).
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![Fabrication process of micro generator.\
(**a**) Silicon oxide deposited on silicon wafer. (**b**) Bonding phosphor bronze and silicon wafer and thinning down the phosphor bronze by the mechanical lapping. (**c**) Bulk PZT with bottom electrode bonding with phosphor bronze. (**d**) Thinning down PZT by using the mechanical lapping and wet-etching combined method and polishing. (**e**) Top electrode deposition. (**f**) Top electrode patterning. (**g**) The backside etching by DRIE. (**h**) Tungsten mass assembling at the end of the cantilever.](srep38798-f1){#f1}

![Finite element simulation of the designed device.](srep38798-f2){#f2}

![Micro fabricated piezoelectric images of microscope.\
(**a**) SEM image of the PZT surface after thinning and polishing. (**b**) 3-D digital microscope of the PZT surface after thinning and polishing. (**c**) Cross-sectional view of the composite cantilever.](srep38798-f3){#f3}

![Micro fabricated piezoelectric cantilever and assembled with PCB.\
(**a**) The bending status of the fabricated piezoelectric cantilever. (**b**) Micro fabricated piezoelectric device assembled with PCB.](srep38798-f4){#f4}

![Measured resonant frequency of a typical device using the impedance analyzer.](srep38798-f5){#f5}

![Open-circuit output voltage.\
(**a**) Open-circuit output voltage from 1 g to 7.0 g at resonant frequency. (**b**) The output open-circuit voltages of the harvester when it is excited under different accelerations from 0.5 g to 3.0 g.](srep38798-f6){#f6}

![Loading output voltage, power and power density versus the loading resistance at different accelerations.\
(**a**) The output voltage under different loading resistances. (**b**) The output power under different loading resistances. (**c**) The power density at resonant frequency from 0.5 g to 3.0 g.](srep38798-f7){#f7}

![The output voltage of the fabricated micro generator tested on the vacuum compression pump.\
(**a**) The photograph of the fabricated micro generator prototype tested on the vacuum compression pump. (**b**) The output voltage in 2 s. (**c**) The output voltage in 20 s. (**d**) The output voltage in 0.05 s.](srep38798-f8){#f8}

![Application of the fabricated micro generator.\
(**a**) The fabricated micro generator tested on the vacuum compression pump is lighting 1 LED bulb. (**b**) The fabricated micro generator is lighting 9 LED bulbs at the acceleration of 3.0 g.](srep38798-f9){#f9}

![Charging tests of 3.3 μF and 10 μF from 1.0 g to 3.0 g.\
(**a**) Charging voltage and time of 3.3 μF with different vibration accelerations. (**b**) Charging voltage and time of 10 μF with different vibration acceleration.](srep38798-f10){#f10}

###### Dimension of the designed micro generator.

  Structural layers    Geometrical parameters (μm)   Value
  ------------------- ----------------------------- -------
  Phosphor bronze                Length              12000
  Width                           6000              
  Thickness                        57               
  PZT                            Length              11000
  Width                           5000              
  Thickness                        57               
  Tungsten mass                  Length              5500
  Width                           1920              
  Thickness                       2400              
  Silicon mass                   Length              6000
  Width                           1920              
  Thickness                       4400              
  epoxy                         Thickness              4

###### Performance comparison among published piezoelectric harvesters operated at low frequency range.

  Author                       Input vibration (g)   Frequency (Hz)   Power output (μW)   Power density (μWcm^−3^)
  --------------------------- --------------------- ---------------- ------------------- --------------------------
  Lee *et al*.[@b21]                   1.0               255.9              1.125                   2647
  Aktakka *et al*.[@b36]               1.5                154                205                   11417
  Liu H *et al*.[@b32]                 0.8                 25               0.01                   159.4
  Shen *et al*.[@b50]                 0.75               183.8              0.32                    416
  Lei *et al*.[@b51]                   1.0                235               14.0                    1086
  Tang *et al*. (this work)            3.0               100.8               321                    8664
